Back Irregularities can impose a number of serious challenges side effects such as protruding abdomen, curved back and uneven shoulders. Nevertheless, finding clothes that fit and are reasonably flattering for those with hunched backs still remains an issue of comfort and an overall sense of well-being. The present study aims to hide and fix the appearance of the physical changes that may be caused by back deformity in order to create the appearance of a straight line from head to toe and direct the eye away from any deformity. By using design elements and accessories which are two important fashion components that can help to achieve this goal. In this study, natural cellulosic fabrics (linen, gabardine and poplin) were biopolished using cellulase enzyme to improve their surface properties and quality (fuzzing and pilling) such as physico-mechanical properties were measured and determined. Additionally, dyeing of finished fabrics was carried out using different classes of reactive dyes. Then, create six designs with alterations in pattern and used biopolished fabrics which dye and tie, hand drawing, patch work, stencil and embroidery to meet Back Irregularities fashion challenge.
2) Types of spine curvature disorders.
A. Lordosis also called swayback, the spine of a person with lordosis curves significantly inward at the lower back. B. Kyphosis which is characterized by an abnormally rounded upper back (more than 50 degrees of curvature). C. Scoliosis a person with scoliosis has a sideways curve to their spine. The curve is often Sshaped or C-shaped ( Stone, J, 2000 & Melinda R, 2014) Depending on the type of spine curvature disorders clothing can be selected in order to create the illusion of a balanced figure. Attention can be drawn away from the figure irregularity by emphasizing another area of the garment (Stacey, F, 2014) One can learn to alter patterns and sew clothing to meet individual needs, or one can select ready-to wear garments that have good design features and that can be altered for good fit 
Bodily Changes resulting from back irregularities:-
A negative body image is not the experience of everyone with spinal fractures; however it is important to acknowledge the real distress suffered by a significant proportion of those affected and resulted from back irregularities such as:  Forward projection of the shoulders and head causes the back of the neckline to gape and the front of the neckline to sit close to the base of the throat.  Bust line droops (chest sags).  Head and shoulders project forward (due to kyphosis);  Rib cage rests on pelvis.  Upper back becomes rounded (kyphosis or dowager's hump) (HRH, 2014, Stone, J, 2000).
Materials and Methods:

Materials:
100% woven cotton and linen fabrics were used [ Viol, Popline, linen and Gabardine ] and their properties that are shown in Cellulosic fabrics were desized and simultaneously scoured/half bleached with sodium hydroxide (3%) for 1 hour at 40 °C, followed by bleaching with hydrogen peroxide (35%) for 1 hour at 90°C, and finally rinsed several times with top water.
Biopolishing:
Biopolishing process was conducted using cellulase enzyme (2 g/l) of the enzyme solution at a buffered pH of 4.5-5 and at a temperature in the range of 45-60°C for 45 min, finally tumble to dry.
Reactive dyeing:
Reactive dyeing of fabrics were carried out using 1% shade of Remazol ® Yellow176 3RS, Remazol ® Red 3BS and Remazol ® Blue BB and their mixtures according to the manufacture instructions as shown in figure (3). 
Color strength:
Color strength (K/S) of the dyed samples was measured on Mini Scan XE Spectrophotometer using Hunter lab Universal Software, which based on Kubelka-Munk equation.
K/S= (1-R) 2/2R Where: K, S, and R are the absorption coefficient, scattering coefficient, and reflectance, respectively.
Wash fastness:
Color fastness to wash of dyed samples was measured by ISO 105-C06-1994.
Perspiration fastness:
Color fastness to perspiration was determined according to AATCC Test Method 15-2002.
Light fastness:
Color fastness to light was determined according to AATCC Test Method 16-2004.
Pattern Alterations:
In order to obtain fit clothing and more comfortable and solve the problems that may occur in clothing by deformity of the spine we should make some alterations in pattern as following:
1. Alteration in pattern for Dowager hump problem: A definite hump on the back pulls the fabric across the high back line; bodice rises up at the back as shown in figure (4). This alteration is very important for all cases of back deformity (lordosis, kyphosis, scolosis) and use it for most designs such as designs (1, 2, 3, 5, 6 
Alteration in pattern for Sway back problem:
The back pattern piece needs to be shorter for people with a swayback or very erect posture. Wrinkles that gather at the back waist indicate that the back waist length is too long as shown in figure (5).This alteration is very useful for people with lordosis and kyphosis and use it for skirt and pants in all designs
Sway back
Alteration in basic pattern Steps for Alteration Trousers or skirt sag just blew waist.
1. Reduce the 'waist to hip' length the required amount at center back 
Alteration in pattern for sloping shoulders problem:
Sloping shoulders cause clothing to bind or folds to form at the underarm as shown in figure. (6) . This alteration used to designs for lordosis and kyphosis cases and use it for designs (3, 5, 6 
Alteration in pattern for uneven shoulders:
It is fairly common to have one shoulder lower than the other as shown in figure (7). In this case, make the fitting changes after cutting out the pattern. This alteration used to designs for scolosis case and use this alteration in design (4).
Uneven shoulders Alteration in basic pattern
Steps for Alteration 1. Sag lines appear at one side of armscyes. 2. Alter one side of garment only by the same steps of alteration for sloping shoulders.
Figure (7): Alteration in pattern for Uneven shoulders problem.
Alteration in pattern for large buttocks or abdomen:
Garment pull across the figure. drag at the crutch in trousers, or a skirt hem will rise at centre back or center front as shown in figure (8). Although hip size is correct the garment may distor because the shape of the figure is uneven. This alteration is very useful for people with lordosis and kyphosis and use it for skirts and pants in all designs. 
Results and Discussions:
The effect of biopolishing on some physico mechanical properties (fabrics warp and weft sett, weight, stiffness, wettability, tear resistance, crease recovery angles, tensile strength, elongation) were measured and evaluated. As a general observation, it can be seen that there were differences in the obtained results of evaluated properties with respect to different cotton and linen fabrics, which generally may be attributed to surface morphology, fabric construction, weight, as well as inherent strength properties. Since, the mechanical properties of fibers depend on their molecular structure, where macromolecules can be arranged in crystalline and amorphous structure (Mohammad, G, 2015) 3.1. Effect of biopolishing on fabric warp and weft sett:
It was observed from the results shown in Figure (9 ) that, the biopolishing treatment enhanced the fabric set in both directions. There is a significant improvement in gabardine more than poplin and linen, which may be that due to cellulase enzymatic treatment improves surface morphology, appearance and handle values. Which indicate that cellulase enzyme plays a dominating role in altering surface morphology of the fibers and alters the dimensional stability of the fabrics. Additionally, the obtained results can also be attributed to the high hydrophilicity gained to fabrics upon biopolishing. Saravanan, D, (2013). 
Effect of biopolishing on fabrics weight (g/m²):
Figure (10) shows the effect of biopolishing treatment on cotton and linen fabrics weight. It was observed that, the weight of the biopolished samples slightly increased than untreated samples. The weight results are incorrect due to unsimilarity of the weight fabrics, i.e. the fabrics weighted before treatment is not the one after treatments. 
Effect of biofinishing on fabrics stiffness:
It was clearly observed from the data obtained in figure (11) that the stiffness of all types of fabrics used in this study decreased as a result of cellulase enzyme which prevents the fuzz and pills of the fabrics which leading to enhancement after biopolishing treatment in the smoothness and softness. 
Effect of biofinishing on fabrics wettability:
It was clearly observed from the data obtained in figure (12) that the wettability of the fabrics after biopolishing is highly improved depending upon construction of the fabrics, which further improves with softener treatment (Saravanan, D, 2009 ). 
Effect of biopolishing on fabrics tear resistance:
Figure (13) shows the results of the tear resistance of cotton and linen fabrics which reveald that values decrease in treated samples than the untreated ones. Enzymatic hydrolysis of cotton and linen fibers takes place during biopolishing. This along with the reduced fabric cover values brings about a decrease in the tear strength which indicating the increase of fabric softness. 
Effect of biopolishing on fabrics crease recovery angle:
Figure (14) shows the effect of biopolishing on crease recovery angles, which expressed as fabric resiliency. It can be observed from the data obtained that, the crease recovery angles values of biopolished fabric samples had increased than the untreated ones. The results indicated that the fabrics become less rigid and stiff; easier to stretch and looser in structure, which may be regarded to cellulase enzyme treatment optimize the surface properties 
Effect of biopolishing on fabrics tensile strength and elongation:
The effect of biopolishing treatment on tensile strength and elongation of treated fabrics can be obviously seen from the data obtained in figure (15) . The results showed that regarded to enzymatic treatment which may be remove projecting fibres, led to improve the texture and appearance of fabrics. This not only creates a smoother fabric with resistance to pilling, but also improves softness, luster and drape (Mohammad, G, 2015) 
Reactive dyeing of biopolished fabrics:
After the application of different classes of reactive dyes, The results of the color strength (K/S) of dyed fabrics after cellulase treatment are represented in Figures (17,18,19 ) and clearly showed the positive impact of biopolishing treatment on K/S values, this true for all dyes used in this study. This may be due to the removal of protruding fibers and decreasing the scattering coefficient, which depends on degree of polymerization, ratio of amorphous to crystalline regions, swell-ability, accessibility, chemical reactivity, surface morphology and affinity for dyes (Kan, C &Law 
Fastness Properties:
The data represented in Table (3) shows the values of light, wash, and perspiration fastness properties of pre-biopolished post dyed gabardine, poplin, voil and linen fabric samples. It can be seen from the obtained results that, all biopolished fabrics acquired better fastness properties regardless dye class and fastness type. it can claimed that biopolishing treatment applied to cellulosic fabrics prior to dyeing process could remove the pills and fuzz from fabric surface that means reducing tendency to pilling, improve the smoothness, drape, flexibility, luster, and fastness properties. Biopolishing using cellulase enzyme give a partial hydrolysis of cellulosic fibers; allowing more available dye sites and penetration that produces more leveling properties (Saravanan, D., 2013). 
Designs and products:
Design (1):
This design is suitable for lordosis and kyphosis cases as shown in figure (20). Its twopiece outfits with raglan sleeves jacket that hang straight rather than being fitted at the waist. These softly-shaped styles have a relaxed fit around the arm hole. This means that they deemphasize rounded shoulders, promote movement and give a softer look and feel to the upper torso and it has also flat-shaped collars as well as using biopolished linen fabric which has more increase in Crease recovery angle than untreated linen fabric (67.5º : 82.5°) due to the enzymatic treatment with cellulase enzyme. This treatment improves softness and drape that has a very effective and suitable for almost all figures and physiques in hiding some figure irregularities and helping to full fill our goals.
Full straight skirt with combination of elastic waistband and zipper which comfortable in wearing and can accommodate changes in the figure such as large buttocks or abdomen.
Product (1):
Figure (21): product (1).
Fabrics:
Linen for jacket and skirt and voil for top. This design is suitable for all cases (lordosis, kyphosis and scolosis) as shown in figure  (22) . It has empire style (high waist) flared dress with unstitched pleats to creat visual balance between top and bottom torso, and medium-weight biopolished fabrics with more good properties such as flexibility, softening and drapable due to the enzymatic treatment helping to conceal body curves by draw aye away from any deformity The dress has beautiful creative reliefs and decorative layers , which fit loosely and can hide problem areas such as protruding abdomen, sloping shoulders and curved back. The dress has elastic hem in order to solve uneven hem.
Product (2):
Figure (23) 
Design (3):
Figure (24): design (3) This design is suitable for lordosis and kyphosis case as shown in figure ( 24) The dress has kimono sleeves which minimize fitting problems in order to provide softness and add fullness, without emphasizing bust and curved back. It can be altered easily if a deeper seam is needed over the low shoulder and also provide more comfortable than a set-in sleeve. The dress has A line style which create slimmer look using vertical lines to draw eyes up and down rather than across body and it has medium-weight fabrics to shape around curves without emphasizing body contours and it is dyed with dye and tie technique and printed with decorative flowers to draw away from any curves of the body shape.
Product (3):
Figure (25) 
Design (4):
Figure (26): design (4) This design is suitable for all cases (lordosis , kyphosis , scoliosis) as shown in figure (26) Two-piece outfits with floral front blouse, slight V neckline with decorative trims around the neckline to visually draw attention away from any deformity. This sleeveless style will divert attention from rounding shoulders or a protruding abdomen with fashionable touch and stitched with decorative flowers to mix and match with elastic waistband pants to provide more extra space of garment to de-emphasize large buttocks or abdomen and it has a cuff at the bottom of the pant in order to solve uneven hem if it found.
Product (4):
Figure (27) 
Design (5):
Figure (28): design (5) This design is suitable for lordosis and kyphosis as shown in figure (28) . It has A style dress with half sleeves and dyed with mixed shades of the same color by tie and dye technique and dye the vest with one color which is more darker than the dress for hide any curves and more slimming effect as well as using biopolished fabric which has improve the smoothness, drape, flexibility, luster, and fastness properties due to enzymatic treatment helping to achieve the goal of this study . The bottom of dress has an asymmetrical design in order to work well if drooping hemline are a problem. The vest also designed with an asymmetrical lines and decorative with wooden beads to draw eye away from large abdomen and make the alteration for dowager hump and sloping shoulders.
Product (5):
Figure (29) 
Design (6):
This design is suitable for lordosio and kyphosis due to its simplest design. The blouse with raglan sleeves that hang straight rather than being fitted at the waist which provide relaxed fit around the arm hole and decorative with hand drawing technique on the top of blouse and pockets with bright colors in order to create illusions and draw the eye away from any deformity. The pants with combination of elastic waistband and zipper which is more comfortable at wearing and can accommodate large buttocks or abdomen. The pants has layers on front and back in order to hide any protruding of abdomen as shown in figure (30) , and make alterations for sloping shoulders, dowager hump and sway back.
Product (6):
Figure (31) 
Conclusion
It is important to find nice-looking clothes that fit well when somone have any type of bake irregularities. Whatever the type of irregularity, clothing can be selected in order to create the illusion of a balanced figure. Attention can be drawn away from the figure irregularity by emphasizing another area of the garment. Biopolish finishing gives flexibility, softening, drapable and reducing pilling propensity to the fabric helping to solve the problems of back deformity by enhance and improve the properties of natural fabrics due to enzymatic treatment.
Finding both comfortable and stylish clothes can be a challenge because of the height loss, curvature of the spine and widening of the girth that sometimes accompanies spinal fractures. By using enzymatic finishing combined whit design elements and accessories we able to create the appearance of a straight line from head to toe and to direct the eye away from any deformity in order to meet the fashion challenge caused by back irregularities.
